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the wor-,1 comes to thu worse nt
Bunion , it inny bo considerable sutisfitc-
llon

-

, as well as secjrity , to know that
Ilio honor of sixty millions or people
will bo defended by the "Omaha. "

Tin : fact that largo oil deposits are
Haiti to exist in western Colorado near
the Utah line , in all probability ex-
plains

¬

why Colorado was so determined
to remove the Ute Indians from their
reservation.

THAT Governor Thayer is in favor of
making a display of Ncbr.islta produets
lit the L'aris exposition is ovinuod by-

IIB! recent communication to the legis-
lature.

¬

. Whether Nebraska olllcially-
vill% bo able to take part in the great
world's fair rests with the legislature.

THIS remarkable movement ot emi-
grants

¬

westward for this time of the
year , during the past few weeks , do-

eorvoH
-

more than a passing notice.
Many of thorn are bound to the far
northwest , Washington territory and
Oiogon , which have been widely adver-
tised

¬

during the last six months. It
would bo intorobting to learn what
efforts are being made at present to at-

tract
¬

a thrifty farming immigration
to our own state.-

WIIILK

.

Omaha points to tlio develop-
ment

¬

of the parks and boulevards of
Minneapolis and St. Paul as worthy of
example , Kansas City calls attention of-

Jicr citizens to the progress made by
Omaha in laying out a park system.
This certainly is gratifying to our van-

ity
¬

if it does not exactly toll the truth.
The fact is , however , that every city of
importance in tnis country is making
great olTorts to improve its sightlinessi-
inil reputation by magnificent parks
und drives.-

EVEUY

.

day brings forward a now
candidate from the south for a position
inJGioneral Ilarrihon's cabinet. This
Borvcs to show that the republicans of
that section are not without material ,

Init most of it will require to bo care-
fully

¬

inspected. This the president ¬

elect can bo depended upon to do , and
it IB reasonably certain that no such
lioliticians as Mahone and Powell
Clayton will be seriously considered.
There should bo no place anywiiero
under the next administration for men
of that class.

- UKDKit authority of the health de-

partment
¬

of Chicago a staff of three in-

upoctors
-

in regularly employed in the
work of inspection of the Chicago stock
yards. Hy such precaution undesira-
ble

¬

cattle are kept out of the market ,

jind if by chance diseased block is
brought in , it is immediately con-

demned
¬

and sent to the rendering
works. The movement sot on foot by
the board of directors of the South
Omaha live stock exchange to introduce
n by&tom of inspection modeled after
the Chicago plan bhould receive the en-

couragement
¬

of the stock yards com ¬

pany. Such a precaution is not nocoa-
wiry to protect the packing houses of
South Omaha or elsewhere where buy-
ers

¬

exorcise their caioful judgment in
the selection of animals. But inspec-
tion

¬

is needed to prevent the shipping
or the sale of unmorelmntablo or uude-
Birablo

-

cattle in South Omaha to any
parties for moat product.-

Tiuc

.

corps of engineers which was
running a bogus survey for u mythical
railroad in Iowa and blooding com-
munities

¬

under the promise of the loca-
tion

¬

of depots and round houses , illus-
trates

¬

how easily people can bo imposed
upon , Thu trick , however , is an old
one and has boon tried with variations
time and again. The confi-
dence

¬

gaino whioh this party
of surveyors engineered in a small
>ray , railroads and construction com-
panies

¬

are playing on a magnificent
eoulo. They go into communities , map
out a road on paper , got largo grants of
money , subsidies und lands and fail to
carry out their agreements. The most
profitable business is the building of
railroads on paper so long as the com-

munities
¬

through which they are sup.-
K)3od

.

] to run pay for them. It ia useless
to warn people that they should not
allow themselves to bo gulled by im-
practicable

¬

and visionary schemes. Tlio
mere mention of a proposed railroad is-

uuflloiout to Bond counties und towns
into a railroad era f) and into a frenzy
of speculation.

DIPLOMATIST.-
It was a very distinguished company

that sat down at the farewell banquet
given to Minister Plielps by the lord
mayor of London. The occasion was
marked , also , by exuberant evidences
of good feeling toward the American
atnbmsador. The lord mayor declared
Hint the high ostcom In which Mr.
Phelps was hold by the liriltah nation
had helped to a, eloijr friendship be-

tween
-

the two nations , and when the
minister aroto to respond to the toast
in his honor IIP was given an ovation.-
He

.

extolled IJnylnnd's crroatnoss , as-

sured
¬

the distinguished company that
ho felt Haltered at the array
around htm , mid said America
owed its grcati'-t debt to England for
literature , art and science , an acknow-
ledgment

¬

which stirred his listeners to-

the.nlimut enlhuslnsm. To crown the
expros-iioii of Knglish admiration for
Minister Phi-lps ho will to-morrow
(line with the queen and remain
night at the pal ico-

.No
.

American minister ha-s iwoivod
more distinguished eon-Idoration from
any foreign people , and jet it is not a
mailer of which the American people
can feel proud. The truth ia that till this
show of friendliness and courtesy , if it
has any sinecrly , is personal rather than
national. One London paper; that has
the courage of its convictions declared
that the recent action of the United
States governnuMit , referring to the dis-

missal
¬

of the liritish minister , rendered
the entertainment to Ihe United Slates
ministo1' inopportune , if nol indecorous-
.It

.

cannot, be doubled lhat thisoxprcssos
the general sentiment of Ihe ruling
elabs in England. The tribute paid to-

Mr. . Phclps was pursoi.al , not national.-
IIu

.

had most fully commended himself
to the favor and friendship of the no-

bility
¬

and aristocracy of Knurluml , by
showing on all occasions how much
more ho is in sympathy with Kngllsh
policy and principles than with those
of his own country , and they were
anxious to altest their appre-
ciation

¬

of this condescension. For
three months Grout Britain has not
been represented by an ambassador in
this country , and the intlif ations are
that the Uritish government does not
intend to send one here during the lorin-
of the present administration. Tlio 'c
could be no more distinct expression of
unfriendliness than this , and it would
seem lo be sullleient to have justified
Mr. Plielps , not only as the representa-
tive

¬

of this government , but as the ap-

poinlocof
-

an administration which it is
the obvious desire of the English
government to rebuke , to have de-

clined
¬

any public entertainment. But
the American minister to England has
nobtieh patriotic impulse. If ho lias
over been able to undoi'atand that Lord
Salisbury has deliberately intended to
affront this country , his superior re-

spect
¬

for English opinion would not
permit him to show the least rtisenli-
ncnt.

-

. Never before has the United
States boon represented at a foreign
court by a man who e o completely lent
himself to the influences surrounding
him or did so little to olov.ito his coun-
try

¬

in the public opinion of the nation
to which he was accredited. From the
outset Minister Phelp * has shown a
concession to English opinion , and a
sycophancy to the ruling class of Eng-
land

¬

, which have justly caused him to bo
contemned by all self-respecting Ameri-
cans

¬

at home and abroad , and none biich
will feelany gratification at the honors
marking the close of his diplomatic
career. However pleasing his own
memories and the recollections of those
with whom

*

ho has associated abroad ,

his record is not regarded by his coun-
try

¬

men as greatly to the honor of him-
self

¬

or his country.-

ANOTUKR

.

RATIONAL P.IRK.
The leading spirits of Denver and of

Colorado are betraying the same weak-
ness

¬

that was showu by Californians
twenty years ago. At that time it was
taken as a mutter of course that anyone
who visited the Pacific slope came to
see the sights , and every Californiaii
was either an umaluor or a professional
showman. Invalids who came to recu-
perate

¬

under their golden skies wore
pestered to take long and fatiguing
trips to see petrified forests , big trees ,

a wonderful beach , a soda lake , the
Yosomlte , and other matters of no
special Interest. In vain djd the
btrangor within their gates protest and
say that ho was satisfied with the benig-
nant

¬

ulr and the revivifying sunlight
and explain that ho wuntoa to bo a hu-

man
¬

, and bask and do nothing.
All was of no avail , and ho had
no peace until ho had gone
the rounds and spent his money
with the impartiality of weariness
and indifference at each successive
show place. Now the man who goes to
California and wants to see the sights
lb rogardcd with undisguised contempt ,

and the serious men of San Francisco
will beseech him not to waste his time
and money going to Buch places , but to
visit the raisin producing district of-

Fiosnoor the fruit ranches of San Ber-
nardino

¬

and Southern California.-
In

.

Denver the showman spirit at the
present moment is excessively strong ,

and thq principal streets are made ri-

diculous
¬

by miiboum stores where
curiosities that come from every part of
the United States are sold solemnly and
bought eagerly by the tourists who pay
a Hying visit from Colorado Springs to
the chief city of the Centennial state.-
It

.

is now proposed by some of their lead-
ing

¬

to have a portion of Gar-
Hold county , in the west of the state ,

sot apart forever as a national park in-

immitatlon of the Yellowstone park.
There Is no particular objection to this ,

and if the proper authorities are will-
ing

¬

, no harm will happen If it is done.
But it must not bo supposed that the
projectors will bo greatly the gainers ,

and it may bo doubted if people wil
not bo deterred more than attractod.-
At

.

present Garllold county is visited by
many hunters from every part of the
world , for there Is no grander sport
than can bo met with along the Englo ,

Grand and White rivers , and in the
mountain fastnesses that surround them.-
If

.

Garllold county becomes either as u
whole , or in part a national park , shoot-
ing

¬

will bo prohibited , as in the Yel-
lowstone

¬

region , Tiiuro each now ar-
rival

¬

is relieved of his gun which is
sealed until his departure , and if ho is

u Itoon sportsman ho has the additional
mortification of seeing mountain lions ,

mnl great gray wolves enjoying privi-
leges

¬

forbidden to him. For the prohi-
bition

¬

against shooting made game of
every kind increase wonderfully , and
the wild beasts lo whom door and hares
and grouse are as agreeable as to man-

kind
¬

, have quartered themselves pormn-
nontl.i

-

. in the park , and highly appreci-
ate

¬

Us humane regulations.
Show places cannot bo made to pay

unless they mo much nearer to clvlllyn-
lion than cither the Yellowstone park-

er uarllold county in Colorado. The
setting apart of the Yellowstone lake
region was an act of patriotism which
looked into the future far away. There
Is in the wonderland of Wyoming ter-
ritory

¬

much thai will nmko it a resort
for Americans as Switycrland is a resort
for Kuropcnn * . But that will only bo
when there mv hotels in the valleys
like the Hwis * hotels. Garflold county
is gr.nid and picturesque , but It cannot
be compared with what mnj bo called
its rival. Yet It is a magnificent shoot-
ing

¬

ground , and many a sportsman who
loves big game will bo M rry to hear
Ihaf il is to bo protected from him and
his kind by the broad folds of the na-

tional
¬

banner. The Uonverites who
sprung this scheme upon the pub-

lic
¬

will make no money out of their
brilliant Idea.-

A

.

; OF CAPITAL.-
An

.

eastern paper recently recorded
the fact that a largo bum of money had
been subscribed in Boston and other
portions of Now England for investment
in the south , and thus remarked upon
it : "The ease with which this sum was
raised in a month's time is a true indi-
cation

¬

of the ready capital that nuiy bo
had from this section when any meri-
torious

¬

enterprise Is well presented.
There are many rich Holds as yet un-

covered
¬

in the south , and if the
legislatures take any rash and inequi-
table

¬

hlops In the farm mortgage matter ,

there be more New England money
for other growing bectioiib of the coun-
try

¬

than oven now. "
The last sentence is suggestive , In

view of the fact that there is just now a
good deal of solicltudoboing manifested
in the eastern farm mortgage market.
Advices from that section are to the ef-

fect
¬

that a quite general feeling pre-
vails

¬

among bankers and brokers that
investment in western farm mortgage- ,

has been overdone , and that it is expe-
dient

¬

to put a restriction upon it. In
Massachusetts , legislation has boon pro-

posed
¬

with this end in view , and there is
evidence from other portions of New En-

gland
¬

that capitalists are becoming ex-

ceed
¬

in gly careful and conservative re-

garding
¬

this class of investment. This
feeling is not really of recent growth-
.It

.

has prevailed to a greater or loss ex-

tent
¬

for a year or more past , stimulated
by many false representations in the
eastern press regarding tlio condition of
western farm interests. Butthealltision
made to possible western legislation
shows that the fooling of caution and
distrust has boon intensified by the
proposed "three year slay law" In the
Kansas legislature to prevent the col-

lection
¬

of mortgages. THE Biu ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion at the time this
proposed law was introduced that
its effect was likely to bo
bad in the direction it has
proven to bo. It is said that ono result
of it is that New England parties who
have advanced largo loans on farms in
Kansas have given orders to call in
those duo and to collect the rest as fast
as possible. Not only must great em-

barrassment
¬

to many farmers , and
bankruptcy to some , ensue from this ,

but its tendency is to create distrust
generally regarding western farm
mortgage in vestments that may cause an
effort to push collections everywhere
while at the same time restriclingl-
oans. .

Obviously a policy of this kind would
work hardship to thousands of western
farmers , and homo who are hon-
est

¬

, industrious and thrifty would
sutler with those who perhaps deserve
to. Statistics exclusively show that in-

vestments
¬

in western farm mortgages
have boon safe and profitable. But
evidence of this sort would have little
weight in the face of proposed legisla-
tion

¬

buoii as the legislature of Kansas is
asked to enact. Whatever is necessary
to protect western farmers from unjust
or arbitrary exactions at the hands of
eastern money lenders should bo pro-

vided
¬

, but to make laws permitting the
violation of contracts would bo a very

.dangerous and damaging experiment.
The honest farmers of the west do not
desire or need protection of that kind.

TUB movement in Illinois to secure a
reform of the divorce laws of that state
ought to bo successful. The laws as
they stand are admittedly loose , and
have long boon a reproach to the state ,

though , In fact , no worse than the
divorce lawn of some other states There
Is a growing sentiment , however ,

against the principle of making divorce
easy , and It is well that it should find
legislative .expression In the state
whore this principle has been conspicu-
ously

¬

carried out. Ono important
amendment proposed to the law
prohibits the marriage of any
divorced porfcon within twelve months
from date of the decree of separ-
ation

¬

, and gives power to the court to
extend the duration of prohibition to
ton yearn. This could not fail to bo con-

ducive
¬

to good morals , the scandal of a
marriage before the ink on a bill of di-

vorcement
¬

is dry being frequent under
the present law. The proposition to
amend the federal constitution so as to
authorize congress to enact a national
marriage and divorce law , will probably
never prevail. The matter is distinctly
one for state regulation , and there is
every loason to expect from the In-

creasing
¬

sentiment in favor of divorce
laws that will prevent the miscarriage
of justice and protect society that in a
few years no state will bo without them.-

A

.

COKUKSI'ONUKNT asks "whether
the basis of representation as given in
Article I , section 2of the constitution
of the United States lias boon changed ,

and if so , what is the basis of represen-
tation

¬

at the probont time , " The arti-
cle

¬

provides that the , number of repre-
sentatives

¬

shall not exceed one for
ovary thirty thousand of the population ,

and also that cprosentntivcs shall bo
appointed nmonjl iho several states ac-

cording
¬

to thoA ! respective number ,

each state to ImVi'nt' least oiif represen-
tative.

¬

. The !6irtcoiitli| amendment
changed the method of determining
the number of persons for
the purpose

_
ot the appor-

tioning
¬

representatives , by providing
that "ropresonfciiivos shall be appor-
tioned

¬

among the several states
according to tholhVospecllvo numbers ,

counting the wliolo number of persona
in each stale , excluding Indians nol
laxod , " but threo-lUths of those in slav-
ery

¬

having been counted under the orig-
inal

¬

provision of thu constitution.
There have boon ton changes in the ra-

tio
¬

ot representation since the organisa-
tion

¬

of the government , a clinngo suc-

ceeding
¬

each decennial census uni-
formly

¬

, except aflor the first census , the
third year thereafter. Thu present ra-

tio
¬

of representation Is 151,1)1) :! ,

the people urn plundered In the
national capital is suggestively .shown-
In Iho annual report of the secretary of
the United States somite. On the pay-

roll a largo number of persons arc on-
immolated in various menial and me-

chanical
¬

employments , at good round
salaries. Some of those persons do
nothing at all about the senate , though
they may bo ot personal service to sena-
tors.

¬

. They draw public money with un-

failing
¬

regularity , though Iho alleged
hhovellor or varnlshor in ly bo a stenog-
rapher

¬

or newspaper reporter. Among
the numerous things paid for
by the government for the use of-

poimtors during the years 1SS7-8S were
hundreds of quinine pills , while a solid
silver writing sot tor the vice presi-
dent's

¬

room cot the people four hun-
dred

¬

and fifty dollars. The henalorb are
far less careful of the public money , in
the matter of making provision for their
wants , comfort or convenience , than tlio
members of the house , and the annual
reports of the expenditures of that body
for various commodities are not en-
tirely

¬

creditable to it. But woiso than
this is Iho diblionoslv of keeping on the
pay roll under false pretenses men who
perform no service whatever for the
government. The national senate needb-
reforming. .

A NovKh theory for coast defense has
been advanced to protect our seaboard
from the attack of a hostile fleet and
the landing of an enemy. It is pro-

posed
¬

to flood the entrance to harbors
with petroleum by a system of sub-

merged
¬

pipe lines , to be supplied from
reservoirs on shore. At the approach
of a hostile Hoot this floating oii could
bo set afire and so , calmly bwrn the in-

vadcra1
-

ships , without firing a gun-
.Tnero

.

is , undoubtedly , novelty and a
sort of spectacular ferocity to commend
this scheme. Bift Viewed in the light of-

com'inonsonso and practical oxporioneo-
it cannot be adopted , Until the winds
and the tides can bo controlled this
burning sea would as likely be swcpt
into the harbors and destroy our own
shipping as lo be carried out to sea and
envelop the foe.

VOICE OP THU STA.TII'rtlJSS. .

Tlio Iii | > r : ( liciits on Hand.l-
lcatrlcc

.

Dtmociat.
Lincoln miffht bo easily turned into a larijo-

piclcle factory. They have tlio brine , and the
plulcllng material.-

IMonty

.

< ! ' Posslls Already.r-
icinnnt

.
Herald.-

A
.

bill has been introduced to the lojjlsla-
turo

-

for a geologic l survey of tlio stato.
They want to Ui ;; up a lot more of. old fos-

sils.

¬

.

Only For the Dtjiir People.V-
lnltmnnuth

.
Jinnii'il.

The legislature nmv submit prohibition to
the people , but it is doubtful if many of
themselves would submit to it if it became a-

law. .

May the I'rnyor Bo Answered.F-
iemont

.

t'latt.
Inn 13ui : is writing up prohibition In Iowa

to the great discomfiture of prohibition. If
the statements of Tun 13ic: arc true may tlio
good Lord deliver us from prohibition. Uut
the picture may bo overdrawn-

.IIat

.

Fnw Are Chosen.r-

Vcmimt
.

Tribune.
The number of bills IntroiUiceJ in lho lower

house of the state legislature already ap-

proaches
¬

three hundred. Foitnmitoly they
are like the ulcct manv are called but few
uro chosen.

It May UP Possible.-
Orlo

.

(Jliilie.

Ills rumored in a mystaiious w.iy that
TUB OMAHA line's Iowa correspondent will
soon send in a detailed account of the man-
ner

¬

in whioh ho and a friend nncaithud an
opium and whisky joint In Governor La.ra-
boo's

-

cellar ,

llo.ivo the Lonil.-
Hi

.

all Ice Time- * .

The present legislature oroposcs to make u
move In the direction of economy and reform.
Thus far the ship seems to bo stemming the
curt put stern foremost but , when she guts
hor&olf fairly squared , and propur steerage ,

she will make a run at reform or snag tier
botloin presumably lho latter.

Would Jlrcalc Up the Picnic.-
H'om

.
! llteer Gazette.

The fomnuttoo on public lands ami build-
Ings

-

will probably bo a little cautious about
their expenditures on their visits to the dif-

ferent
¬

public Institutions , as tlio son n to has
passed resolutions thiit'tlioy' shall present an
itemized statement of their expenses , and
only such as are necessary bo mot by the
stato. It will not bu auoh a picniu to bo a
member of the coaimf tco In future-

.Blinjilv

.

a Sumjfllliin.Y-
orlt

.

Timet ,

So far the times has not been dictatorial to
General Harrison in regard to the mukoup-
of his cabinet , but has boon constrained to
allow him some choluo In the mattar himself ,

lie will have to ii3SwijUo with them moro
than wo will , and ha may have some choice
in rou'ard to who liojlmi's "high llvo" and
jjoos fishing with , u'Ho'

Rots cranky , how-
ever

¬

, the Times wUl bo compelled to
straighten him out. > mildly suggest that
Senator Allison , as secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

, would be very acceptable , and if Sena-
tor

¬

Paddock could bo removed from his
present position to a moro oraltcd ono It
would leave an opening that wo tbtnk some
Nebraskan could bo prevailed upon to (111. If
the proaidont-clect wants a very smooth rail-

road
¬

lobbyist ho should not neglect to secure
the services of John M. Thuraton , loader of
the Union Pacific lobby. John Is likewise a-

very emotional speaker. Ho can weep' over
the sorrows of u sick cut and blow his nose
with such a pathetic accent as to draw tears
from a chronic officeseeke-

r.Couldn't

.

Doiluo the Iteporteru.C-
Mcago

.
Tiinit ,

Mrs. Harrison and her daughter , Mrs. Mo-

Koo
-

, undertook to fool the reporters by get-

ting
¬

out of Indianapolis without tbo report *

era' knowledge but failed , Ligh Hnlfon-
doesn't iiiiuniiro those httlo details with tlio
diplomatic cunnltiRof Colonel Lntnoat-

.Pol

.

It Icn I tKif-
To Hie critical mind It would nppfnr that

the democrats of West Virginia need ados p-

of quinine They arc shaky.
. .

Mr. IliiMird ns a Hcllc.

After March 4 the Hon. Thoinair llv-
nrd , of Uelawaio , will still have some mar
kct value ns a rt llc.

-*-
Pliiinti Full of I'UIIH ,

Clitcitod llrritlil-
.Kansas'

.

favorite political fruit h 1'lumb ,
but ho must not prune the tariff , or the Kan-
sas

¬

fanner will know the raisin why.

Not Hcnilcd Hint W.ty.
( 'lite id t Ti ilin nc-

.An
.

Ohio proiuhor ( travail : ' 'Oh Lord ,

teach tlie o members ( legislators ) to under-
stand that there Is no freu passigo to-

heaven. . " Tills will not annoy the average
Ohio member. Ho isn't headed In that dl-

iccllon.
-

. _
A "I on Years lol .

"Hllin , it's my treat. I've just (jot the
luomiBO of n ton jrars job. "

"What is the lob , Him I"-

"Senator Uaslidash Is Roiajj to procaro mo-

n position ns assistant compiler of next year's
census relurns. "

A M USI3MKXTS.-

Uartlov
.

Campbell's drama , "Kiboria , " Is
not one of those that is forced to de-

pend wholly upon scenic effects , the vein ot
human nature and realism running through
it being so strong , that the drama of Itself
would cat ry , oven in tlio absence of olnboi-
ate Htaga suitings. Although it has bgon
two years siuco the drama has been seen In
Omaha , the public mind is still tmpressoil
with tlio thrilling situations In winch thu-
pluj abounds , The perfection of detail with
wlik'h the piece is invested , brings out with
staitlmg force the characlomts of thu Sibo-
iian

-

prison system , although the features of
the play are so intcrmiiiglod with humor
that the public Is enabled to oUr.ict from it
more laughter th in tear * . Tlio strength of
the drama and its drawing powers have In-

duced the inaimuotmMil to extend the engage-
ment of Mr. MacUonotigh's "Siberia" coin-
pan v tlnoughout the 01 tire week at the Now
Grand opera house The nioinbois of the
cast are well known in thu theatrical piolcs-
sion and comprise one of the most important
organisations upjn the loul

The plav of "Monlu Uristo , " as everybody
knows , has had a long and prospmoiis ca-

icer
-

, and is still consideied a lory popular
drama , a'shining exauiplti , to "Moato Uristo ,

Jr. , " which will bo soon at the Hoyd the lirst
three ovenlng of tins weulc. The "junior , "
is of a decidedly more jolli and erratic turn
of mind than his "senior , " but ROCS through
the same listof sciapus from the harbor of-
Mm smiles to tlio grand salon i Paris , with
an abandon and ilUrog.ud for convention il-

itios th.it aio thoroughly lofruihmg and
highly satisfactory fiom evei.v standpoint
'Ihe ioung gentleman will bo personated
by Uorinno , who will bo assisted
a company of fifty , all possessing the ability
required by a first-class purfonrmneu. 1'rob-
ably in no character which the Httlo lady lias-
assajcd in several joais , has she achieved
such a decided success The
will open xvith a line representation fo tbo
harbor of Mai sallies , with tlio sccno very
prettily illled in with a host of peasants ,

Usher-men and dancing girls Tlio scanorv is
all very gorgeous a' d extensive ; the ward-
robe

¬

and effects aio beautiful , the chorus
laigu and well trained.-

M.

.

. 13. Leavitt'H Grand European Novelties
play a rotuin engagement at Uoyd's opera
house on next Thursday evening. Since
their hist appcataneo hero Mr. Loavitt's com-
pany plavod a most successful engagement
at tbo Hush Street theater , Han t'ruuclsco ,

and the pr.oss of that city were liberal in
their praitc. In addition to their many ster-
ling features several now ones linvo boon
added , chief among which are Mu In tyro and
Heath , the well known comedians , who are
great fuvontos in Omaha , baying played a
season of tbrco months in this city sovuial
years ago. Thu li'l of specialties Includes
the following : Tlio Xunctto troupe of Jng-
glors

-
, from the Alliambra theater , London ;

Jules Keller , the wonderful iicdro-maau.il
phenomena , 110111 the Couit theater , Munich ;

the wondious Pylades , from the Theater
Royal , London ; oharactor mimics who make-
up as celebrated personages in full view of
the niidionco ; Duncan , the ventriloquist ;

the sisters ; dance and sketch aitists ;

the funny Avoes , aciobatic comedians , fiom
the Eden thoiter , Hrussola ; the tonnoUs ,

Knglish sketch artists and dancers ; the
Brothers Gilleno , musical clowns , from the
HiplMjdrome , Paris , and Parrell ana Willmot ,

thu Dublin lads , vocalists and punsters.

The first tragic engagement of the year
will bo plajed at Boyd's , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

, when the brilliant heroic tragedian ,

Robert Downing , under the management of-
Mr. . Joseph H , Maek , is announced to appear.
The rise of this young actor has boon indeed
remarkable. Some years ago in the support
of Mary Anitorhon , ho was looked upon as a
player of very considerable ability , but it
was little thought ho would soon develop
into a trngiu star and of such magnitude.
Next to the Booth-Uarrott company ho is to-

day
¬

undoubtedly the most popular legitimate
star now before the public.

Downing has the peculiar advantage as rc-
gardsvoico

-
anil physique of belonging to n

school in which hi ; alone stands proeminent-
today that of the horoic'-ioinantlc school.
The tragedian will appear at the Hoyd in
throe grand and realistic productions ; "Vlr-
giimig

-

, " Kriiluy night ; "bt. Maio, the Sol-
dier

¬

of Fortune , " Saturday matinee , and
"Spai Incus , tlio Gladiator , " Saturday night-

.Thoie

.

will bo a special atti action at Goos'
winter garden to night , corner of Fifteenth
and JauUson streets , Loun Koch and Fiioda-
Koeh Uoepcmioh appear In two plays , "David-
iarrick"( and a farce mititled "S.iohsen and

Pnisson , " in which latter Mr. Koch will ap-
pear

¬

as the school m.iHtor. In the former hu
will assume the tltlo role which Is ono of the
pictlloston the American staga.

The Kden Mnsco has ninny interesting at-

tractions
¬

for the coming week , Among
those will bo Sturgeon , a woman bom
without shoulder blades , who plays the piano
with her feet. In all parts of the house the
attractions are good.

or PythiuH.
Thursday evening , January HI , thu olllcors

elect of Ijiitui prise lodtjo , No. 70 , Knights of-

Pythias , will bo Installed The following
nro tlio olllcors . P. U. , William Houmann ;

C. O. , T. O. Marsh ; V. C. , H. A. Carpenter ;

1C. of K. and S. , H. 1C. Wells ; M. of P. , W ,

K. Sugo ; M. of H. , John D. KoblnsonjP ,
.lumos H. Hulla ; M. tit A. , James P Hayes ;

I. GJ. W. Hall ; O , G. , Charles Jones ;
trustees , for ono A oar, Messrs. John Hardu ,

John Yates and James H. Hulla ; represent-
utlvo

-
to the grand lodge , William Houmann ;

alternate , Frank Lake. Thu grand lougo
will meet in Omaha in October , IbStt,

Orient. il PrlnccH. "
A lodge of the order of Oriental Prlnrex

has been established in connection with Hn-

torprlHO

-

Lodge , No. 70 , Knights of Pythias ,

bouth Omaha , and the following ofticord
have been elected : Grand pa dl shaw , H. A.
Carpenter ; grand visor , John D. Koblnson ;

grand pashaw.W. A. Schroi ; grand prophet ,

U. K. Wells ; grand scribe , A. N , Shrivor ;

giand herald , Charles Jonus ; granu wardsi-
noii

-

, S. M. I'ross and James H. Uulla. The
lodge moots in Knights of Pythias lull every
Thursday evening-

.An

.

Unfortunate Woman.
For the last few days Mis. Annie Ford , re-

aiding at 105 North Thlitconth street , has
shown signs of Insanity. Yostorduy she be-

came violent , and it was found necessary to
remove her to the county Jail , Deputy Sheriff
Gruobo was detailed for the work , and re-
moved her to the buitlle , where she had to-
be strapped down to prevent her from doing
herself an injury.

The Monument Committee.-
At

.
the Millard hotel last night the commit-

mlttoo
-

of the soldiers'' monumental ussocia-
tion held o short session for the purpose of-
pevislng plans of organization. Little was
iloco beyond organizing , There will bo un-

othcr
-

nioeUntr next Saturday.

CUKUKNT TOPICS.-

A

.

most interesting relic of earlv days In-

lho northwest has been discovered bv Mr-
I'harlrm I ) , Orinilli , of Montana , whllo pros
poet ing at thu lioml nf Hell canyon , He dis-

covered a Mout pillar of stone round which
was clumped a sheet of copper beat ing mi im-

pression
¬

of the firms of Prnnco under the
Hourboiift. The Montana Hlstoilcil society
is about to tnUo steps for the possession uin-
lcareofthoniet.il pinto which Mr. Gufllth
did not disturb A monitor 01 that assoela
lion suggests that this must have been plnced
where It was found bythoKicneh explorer ,

, who took possession of all the
lands In iho name of the French king In 17IM ,

In tholiullof that he had cotms to the heml-
waters of the Missouri , though In reality ho
was following the YellowMwio. The Slouv
mass icrcd most of hlspaity.anil Verendryi's
account was supposed to he cliielly fabulous ,

but It is now ascertained Ui u ho really did
U'h it ho claimed to have doim , anil that hu-

xas the llrst while nitin whotntr planted his
foot on the soil of Montana.

The mission of tlieChleigo paper Is to
teach lo , for It ts
nothing If not oducitlnnul. Tlio western
woild owes to it thu discovery of the Italian
poet Dante , who hid never bom hcai'd of
until the Chicago inner , rummaging In thu
limbo of obscurity , discovered tlio Divine
Comedy , and announced the fact to a listen-
ing, awe-struck world. A club was immed-
iately formed to do Justice to the occasion ,

and to disseminate Daiitcsiuo| Itnowledgu
among the Ignorant , but It has not done what
It expected to do , In consequence of dMen-
slon among the niumbrrs upon a point nf
pronunciation Thu question was , how thu
unmoor the poet should bo sounded ! Should
it bo Darnt , or D.iut , or Dan-leal la the
heated arguments that arose , so much ill-
feeling was created that the use of this Dante
club lias been prouihmglj curtailed. Am'
now the Chicago papur has itlscnvuied Join
Keats , and it is probable that n Keats clul
will shortls bo announced. As ho was an
Englishman , there can bo no difficulty aboti
Ins name , and the prospects of such an or-

g.inlraturn would bo bright. There Is ono
little clu'Utiistiineelikh it is impoi tint that
thu Keats clul ) should know ; ho had a
special and particul-ir waj of dunking iced
claiot , which should undoubtedly bo adopted
by any association bearing his name.-

Tbo

.

present of wealthy people is for
orchids air pK.nts and astonishing sum
ate being paid for laio specimens
Gould in this country and the duKoof Mail
bcioughin Kngland arc the most iciiownec
for their orchid houses , but thu centoi of
operations is Hamburg In Gcimany. There
are florists thcro who have dozens of
travelers in thelrrcgut.ir employment , whoso
business it Is to wander tliiuugh the eternal
forests of South Amenca and Africa hunt-
ing

¬

for those extiaordinary ci cations ol
prodigal nntutc Tlio finest specimens como
Irom Brazil , and ospr-ciallv fiom the foiests
that aru liablu to inundation fiom the Ama-
oa

-

Iloro the oichiJs aio not found on the
roots of trees , or upon the trunks , but hang
from tlio upper liianchcs like rare jouols , so
tint tbo discovcrois have to bo continually

upward , It is in oichlds a* m ovcry-
thlng

-

else that collectors are enuod about.
The most valuable onus are those that are
rarest , not thosu that aiu most beautiful
The Cuttloya is really ono of the most e-

quisito
-

( lowers ot the floral kingdom , but it is
not dear by any moans. The dulto of Mail-
borough has bis own travelers , and whenever
ho gets anj tiling particulaily r.uo it is sold
to a dealer after a short exhibition smison at-

Blcinholm. . He icccntly sold ono for a sum
only n little .shoit of a thousand dollars ,

which had been sent in by ouu of bis , orchid
linntors.

The stuto of Nevada has been famous in
the past for its silver inluos , but they aio
fallen from their high estate and the people
ire turning towards agriculture very goner-
illy

-

wherever water can bo outlined for
rngalion purposes. Unfoi Innately tno west-

ern boundary of Nevada was established by
congress in 1801 in such an arbitrary fashion
that th ( ) head waters of all the streams
ivallablo for irrigation on the wosturn side
ire in California. The 1'JOth meridian fixes
the line of the state from the north lo the
center , and from that point It luns back at an
acute angle until the 114th tnondian is-

reached. . There lini uscn a movement in
Nevada in favor of agitation for tlio adop-
, lon of the crest of the Sierra Nevada ns a
) roper boundary , i o that all streams running
j<> the eastward shall belong to Nevada. The
egishituro of lho Silver State has appointed
i committee of seven members to confer
with the legislature of the Golden State upon
the ( juostlon , and if Baikis is willing, then
ho aid of congress is to ho Invoked But if-

Barkis is not willing , then It Is dlfllcnlt to
BOO what Nevada can do in the matter. The
icoplo of Nevada propose to compensate
California by giving to that ntito lho whole

of , but 11 is to bu observed that Cal-
lonia

-

! has no li.iiikcring after , und
Arizona is looking steadily towards indc-
loiidenl

-

Htatuhood , which must come , and
. d. ] for the matter of that. Arizona will

some day astonish the world with laisinxnml-
Igs , Just as San Bernardino county has sur-
insed

-

the icsf of California.

Miss Julia Mai lowc is creating n real sen-
tmlioii

-

, and her poifonminccs of Juliet ami-
of Rosalind In ono of the loading Philadel-
ihni

-

theaters have confirmed the good
opinion which competent and unbiassed
critics hud formed of her. H seems now an
accepted faot that she is the great uotruss of-

ho time , and veteran stago-goors predict for
tor a career far moio brilliant lima Mary

Anderson's There always was Jacking to
the Impersonations of "our own Mary , " thu
lie of genius , but her elocution was so won
lerful , her voice so musical , and her face M-

jcautlful tb.it people uho he ml her ware
grateful for getting so much , and eritlcicd-
indcr their bioath If they at all.
Miss Mnrlovvu is undoubtedly a genius , und
MS been most e.nofully tiiunod by her aunt ,

i veteran actress , so that their ; an: no draw-
uckfl

-

to her perfoiniances , and bur acting is-

let imirrnd bv faults msdpai.iblo from n
stage novlclato , She IH young , she is buauti-
ul

-

, she is gifted , hho is well trained ; thcro'-
oro

-

she will go far unless untoward ncci-

leiits
-

Intervene. The theatrical world hns
icon aching for a great actress , and is thor-

oughly
¬

tired of thu Langtrys and the I-ottors ,

vho under pretense of wishing to oluvato
the utago have brought into ft an clement of-

lucstlonublu dccenrj not Improved by a linn
ncqiicr of pretentious fashion.-

A

.

rumor in pievalcnt among railroad men
hat the Canadian Pacific in dissatisfied with
ts piosont terminus nt Nuvv Westminster ,

on the straits of Gt'on'iuw'hlch every Omaha
bchoolboy Knows Is tlio northern ontraticu to-

nget sound. It Is also naid that thi.i rail-
road

¬

wishes to enter Into negotiations with
ho president of the Northern Pacitlo , Mr ,

Jakes , for the building of a union depot at-

I'ucomu , in Washington Territory. This Is-

ury natural , because nil the life of Puget
Sound IH ut the American cities of lacomu
and Hoattlo. Victoria being on Vancouver' *)

shind , is limited In trade operations to that
slant ) , and cuts no flguro at all In the calcu-
allons

-

of the Canadian Pacltic. Hut it is
amusing to observe with what Innocent un-

consciousness
¬

of Inconsistency this rnud-
hlcli

,

blow cold to iciness when the North-
ern

¬

Pacific wanted to connivit. wtu| their
Inu at Winnipeg , now blows hot to trntiica1-
less when it wants to multo connection nt-
1'uromii. . It Is eager to carry American
;ooda or. Its own line , hut It will ulungo all
rlanltatu futo luourulu buforn the Amurl-

can line Mmll carry lo nnd fro between Win-
nipeg

¬

ami St. Paul. There Is something In-

lliotMscntl.il natuic of a through Pnelflo-
raihoatl that breeds | ) tuo selfishness iitu-
lUttff cussedness , n fact whioh Omaha Imi-
IcMined by n long and piinful consideration
of the fiilon Pacific' anil Its allies

"MIIIIC man whoso head was level exclaimed
"If Piovldcuco will deliver mo from my
friends , | will take euro of my enemies. "
I'hatincey M. Oopow , the president of tlio
New York C'entinl , suffers untold anguish
at the hands of the Now York press , which
covers him with fulsome Mattely In thn same
lavish way Hint the followers of an Astmnti-
Uilu ? smear him with utttter To western
mm tins soil nf thing Is loathsome , ami-
w lieu .Mr Dcpcw mot tlio men of the west at
Chicago hist jear la the piesideullnl eonven
lion he discovered that his goose find boon
molted bv the Injudicious praises of tlio Now
Yorlc piess ;so tiunmnt of blandish nmuts ,

nml of illume Mild willing could Inthico the
we-tcin men tci fiuicMr, Dcpew , nnd ho-
w itluhcw nomlaallv in-lhe Interest * of paity-
haimanv , but in sober truth because ho ion-
llod

-

that lie was culling a most lidlculous-
llguro And now this little great man has
* i nilned Ins anlile-vi's , spiainud his ankle ,
and Uu Now York papois have been (lllecl
with niiMiints ol the splendid courage with
which ho endured the manipulations ol the
oxpciienced suin 'on to vvliom lieconllded hu
Injured foot If heoro a piinia tlonna he
could not ho more fnUouifl.v miffed It Is to-

bo liopcd that loroltfiieis do not accept Now
York Joiitiialisiii us a sample of ncwspapeis
over lho whole cotintiy , for If they do , they
aicapl lo form a very erionnous Impiossiou-
'lho worst Is that this hogwash about
Depew's uncle is telegraphed as news , as It
aii.vone in the west cared n copper conl for
llio man , or would bo uonieincd if ho had
brokun Ids leg in ilfty places.

COWARDLY DESERTERS.

Tim Kiiima City'I MUCH Talks Plainly
AboutVan Wjek'H Dcl'cMl.

The Lincoln ( Nob. ) News takes for n

test ex-hi'iiiuor ( ' . If. Van W.vekof lhat
slain , hays thu Kansas Clt.y Times , and
bog i us its lugubrious sermon by suj ing-
."How

.

lho mighty have fallen ! How
uuiueiCiMil in that btiuble called fame'
M'woenr.s, ago the man whose name was
in everybody's mouth , C. IJ. Vim Wyck ,

rode high on the A-UVO of popularity.
Now ho ! H foigolton and his name is but
n plaything in the mouths of nil. And
hero is tlio man of brain und brawn ?
Alas ! from morn till night on u wind-
swept farm on lho lonely prairie land in
the counly of Otoo , may bo boon a bout
form mid u pair of loirs toiling al the
protruding ends of corn. Indeed , it is-
a hard t'isk to say where famo'b eternal
camping ground is located. "

I till who made Ibis man fall , Ihib ov-
HOimlor

-
of Ihe United Stales , this CJ. II.

Van W.iolcr1 Who , indeed , bill the
fiirmerd of Nebraska. Thobo leagued
Hhnniofiilly and most cowardly with the
railroads and struck him down. Ho hud
stood for their rights In tlio buimto as
they have never had a roprosoiilallo-
to do before or binuc. lie made thu-
Inmlgrnbbors and the railroad grant
boodlors dlbgorgo millions upon millions
of ueroH of ground splendid for cultiva-
tion

¬

, and yet the poor , monopoly-rid ¬

den , cringing fnrmors of Nobrnskn saw
with perfect indllluronco the combina-
tion

¬

miido of itiilroad ullorno.vsgeneral-
muntigors , and Ihe bandy henchmen of
all dirty work , no mailer what kindput
him to u political death. Nay , moro
for a few rebates hero and there and a
few passes blinded about on the sly
they helped to do it.-

KalbO
.

, greedy nnd treacherous , by and
by you boll-out farmers will nol only not
have a friend in Ihe American congress ,
but you will not deserve to have ono.-
TuIco

.

euro in the future how you cry ,

"Wolf ! " "Wolf ! " °
"FY NHYivJ DYFODI I. "

Tlio Prophetic Cognomen Given to
Stanley by Ills Wonli! Grimtinulicr.-
"One

.

Who Knows" has boon btrangoly
misinformed ns to Ihe birlbplnco nnd
curly name of IJonry M. Slanloy , says a
writer In the London Times who signs
himself "One Who Knows Detler. " His
bi lib place was not Mold but Denbigh-
vhoroho

,

was born Thursday , January
28 , 1841. Ills mother , whom I knew
well , was the daughter of a butcher in
that town , and his father , John Kow-
lands , wus a farmer who lived ul Sogr-
wyd'in

-

the near vicinity , The child
was a great favorite with his maternal
grandfather , who bomowhat propheti-
cally

¬

named him "Ky nhyn dyfotll i"
that is , my man of the future.

When ho was live years old his grand-
father

¬

died suddenly as bib daughter
described it , "ho fell dead in the gar ¬

den. " The homo wns broken up , nnd
the child was placed with ono Kji'liurd
Price and his wife , who lived in lho-
bowlinggrocn in Denbigh Castle.
Shortly nf lei-ward the son of this man ,

also named Uiehard Price , carried him
on his back from Denbigh to the St-
.Ahuph

.

Union Work llouso , whom bo
was brought up and bore the nuino of
bib father , .lohn Kins-lands.

Ills subsequent career may be rc.id In-

a little book published Rome yean * ago
by Caindun Ilotlen. of Piccadilly , en-

titled
-

, if f roeolloot aright , "H. AL
Stanley , Story of His Life , by Coilw.i-
lludor

-

Rowland. " The nnmo of Stanley
Is di-rived , not as nlalod by your corro-
Rpondont

-
, fiom a lady who adopted him ,

but from n htorekooper In who o Borvico
lie lived when ho flrhl arrived in Amur-
cn.

-
. Ilia mother died in horsixly-lhiid

year , March " .t , 1HSH , and was burled in
the churchyard of Uodehvyddan , near
Ht. AMiph , It is recorded on her eolflii-
plutn

-

in those simple words , that who
was "Alolhur of IL M. Slanloy , lho
Aft lc.ui "

AN EGYPTIAN BELLE'S BEAUTY-

.Toolli

.

of n DoiiUoy Dlppml In llouoyI-
V i r Sli < iiKilioiilni ; 11 or llulr.

Hair dyo-t and toilet bciiutlflers do not
belong exclusively to our day and gen ¬

eration. I ml oed , ut the present time
Ihoro Is a slrong flc nlimont ngaiiiht lho-
u o of cosmetics and preparations for
"Improving" the hair. The Woman's
World publishes lho following loilet
recipes that wore given out in the days
of ancient ICgypt's glory :

(Jiirioui hair recipes occur on some of-

lho papyri , some of wnioh are very ab-
Hurd.

-
. Oim to prevent tiio hulr from

turning gray dircuth thatasalvo nboiild-
be made from the blood of a black calf
cooked In oil ; in another ihatof a black
bull is preferred for thu same object ;

evidently the color of the animal was to
pass through the salvo Into lho hair.-

In
.

another place wo rend of lho looth-
uf n donkey , dipped in honey , being
used for really strengthening the hair ,
find the ingredients for an ingenious
compound uro given for injuring lho
hair of a rival , and lho counter-rcinudy
U) bo uhwl by thoBO who think tlioir huir
oil hiii boon tamponed with by a suf-
apicious

-
friond.-

Cukes
.

of .some composition which ah-
lorb

-
oil wei-M always placed on lho houda-

A lho guobts at a feast , und from thorn
thu oil gradually trickled down through
Hie hair. A most disagreeable practice *

this may huom to us , but to thorn it .

ippcttrs to have glvon great plcitnuro ;
tnd with the Ilgyptluns us well us with
Hio Hebrews , oil waa symbolical of ioy-
ind ' '- - - -


